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rer failed to A PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIME
BURNABY RESENTS CHARGE 

FARMERS ONLY ANXIOUS TO 
ADVANCE OWN INTERESTS

one reason
t remarkable 
y. Another

Smtor McSweeney HEARTY WELCOME 
Die. At Moectoo FQR NEW PAST0R

FOR HILLSBORO

«portant one, 
: offering our 
■raiture and 
up to t i

In Hi» Usual Health Until He 
Was Stricken Three Days 
Before His Death.

»
«

President of the Ontario Fermera Can See Only Blue Ruin 
for Canada Unless the Tillers of the Soil Sweep the Profi
teers, Tariff Tinkers and Grafters Away! Few New 
Brunswick Farmers Discuss the Platform Prepared by 
the Provineial Party.

Rev. Mr. Bishop Greeted by 
Congregation and Commu

nity in Splendid Style.

MORTGAGE ON CHURCH 
BURNED AT LAST

Dock St.
bgs During Sale

wpeelal te The StandsrS
Fredericton, N. B„ m. 8—The wo- 

end day ot the UnMed Karmen’ ooa- 
vnntlen Here today contained little In- 
eptrenon for thoee who have begun 
to lodlt upon the termer»' organise- 
tkm ea the aura eavfcour ot the coun
try.

On the day set wide for tbe d taons- 
«Ion of the so-oslled platform tor pol- 
tatanl struggle, eomothlus was expect
ed and more than ordinary Interest 
wee taken by the public In whet con
sideration might be given <t Noth- 

1 lug happened Out at the two hun
dred delegatee present, Ira men, thoae 
who have paimcel aspiration, took 
part In the discussion.

Government Would be ran, and they 
Intended to do 00 In’the future.

Blue Ruin Orator
Former Minister of FairviHe 

Baptist Church Starts Work 
in New Place.

cura Soap 
nplexions 
Healthy

’ : , \
Tie poltohed orator from Oatart* 

proved tUmeeit to be s ehrewd pohti- 
olen« end very deftly pictured the po 
lltioal principles of the United Ferm
era ee embodied in their platform m 
the only eefe and eene planks on 
which to conduct the Qovernmout ot 
Canada. He dopreotated all the fuse 
and fury being made o 

nothing

Hillsboro, N. B., Feb. 2—A reception 
j for Rev. A. S. B.shop and his wife was 
held at the First Hillsboro Baptist 
church on Saturday evening last They 

| have just come' from St. John to take 
up the work there. The church was 
prepared and impressive for the oc
casion. The Sunday school room waa 
opened into the large auditorium, and 
set With tables and endrci.ng chairs 
for the later period of re 
and a social good time, 
gramme commenced with an aliress 
ot welcome tu Mr. and Mrs. Bishop 
by Deacon O. P, Sleeves. He recalled 
the pastorate of Rev. Wellington 
Lamp, who also came from Fairville, 
and the striking coincidence between

„ _ their coining and the present one. Rev. ,
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 2.—Hon. Peter Mr. Horwood» pastor of tbe Surrey 

McSweeney, a member of the Senate Baptist church, gave the address of 
of Canada, and well known not only welwme to tbe Christian work of the

community. He defined “Rcaponstbllr 
•ity” as ‘one button holding up a pair 
of trousers,'' a greet deal deponed 
upozffit. Rev Mr. Gann, now of Mar
blehead, Mass., gave an address rrorn 
the point of view of a former pastor,
He expressed himself as extremely 
happy over the two-fold meaning of 
his visit, the reception of the new 
pastor, and the burning of the church 
mortgage. Mr. J. L. Peck, member 
of the Provincial Legislature for Al- 4 
bert county, read and presented to , 
the pastor a letter, extending to him 
the welcome and the freedom of the 
village. Rev Mr. Tilley brought the 
welcome of the Methodist church. He 
declared he had become a-jqualnted 
with the incoming pastor while In tas 
capacity of an “Indian” in the “Tugis 
Boys’” camp on ' the Salmon River 
near Chrpman.

In conclusion, the new pastor re
sponded m a few words to the ad
dresses of welcome, 
chairman of the meeting was Mr. W.
H. Duffy, clerk of the church. It was 

t regretted that Rev. Mr. Laughlln of
in ltfij he mar- the Episcopal church, was not present.

- . „ „ °J H?nry The choir rendered an anthem. Mr.
° Kieher, of St John, by whom and Mrs. Bishop stood und secured 

J! T l .. , the welcome of the entire congr
tof>k an «*',e 1>" promet- tlon M they passed In turn, 

ng the incorporation of Moncton as a then'moved over Into the vestry
• «° . *a” nldermae for two. ot the larf6 aIld beautiful church and 

terms and chairman of the committee enJoyed „ Mdll honr. 
of finance. He was also n member of 
the school board, chairman of the 
alms house commission, member of 
the board of health, .vice-president of 
Westmortand Provincial Liberal As
sociation. and member of the execu
tive of the Maritime Liberal Assocl-
etlon He Was appointed to the Ben- Fredericton, N. B„ Feb. 2 —The will 
»*• °,.,Car”.d”' Maroh 7l- 1899 R’*- of Col. Harry F. McLeod, M.P., has
sides his wifp he is survived by one been proven. Major Norman P. Mo- 
son, A. H. McSweeney. manager of the Leod, M.C., of St. John, brother, and 
Peter McSweeney Co.; two daugh J. Fred Boyer of Victoria, brother-in
ters, Miss Cora McSweeney, at home, law. are executors and trustees. C. D. 

and Mrs. (Dr.) A R. Myers, of Mono Richards. M.P.P., Is solicitor, 
ton, and a stepdaughter, Mrs. F. L. The will was dated Dec. 31, 1918, 
Dongan. and was made in Victoria Hospital,

this city, during a previous attack of 
pneumonia, and was in his own hand- 
writing. The estate was valued at 

Montreal. Feb. 2 —At the afternoon ?56,677.49, of which 120,600 was life 
session of the Zionist convention yes- im-.urance and a considerable amount 
terday the new constitution providing : Victory bonds. The estate was devis- 
for the division of Canada Into three J ed to the executors in trust for the 
sections for Zionist activity was adopt-1 support and maintenance of the widow 
ea. Officers were elected for these land three children, with the provision 
divisions last night, and Include 13. that when the children are of age the 
Goldenburg of Campbellton, N. B., as ; estate is to be equally divided. A 
representative for New Brunswick. A. few bequests of personal belongings 
J. Frieman of Ottawa is president. I were also made to the children.

DIED. à ever n high 
hut ruin In 

It, end that could only ho heeded oh 
by gtvtng the Fortner party th# control 
of effet».
■rafter# end had their hands tn the 
treaoury box for bribery and oorrap-

tariff. He ana one
thin city on February 1st, 
low of Jam la T. Mean, 
la eon, one daughter, a 
id «later to mourn, 
Thursday at 2.80 p. m. 
late raaldanoa, II Cattle

All other pert tee were
> aments, 
fhe pro-Discussion Wan Quiet

The discussion of the various ptaeka 
waa mediocre. For nitsaelaaeion wHh 
political aspiration the platform put up 
for com Ida melon was not given the 
thought such an Important subject de
manda The farmers who have been 
elected to the legtalatura were In at
tendance today. They were lined up 
in front for tbe admiration of all. 
There were tlx of them. Mr. Faw
cett, the lender of the Utile band, mad 
somethin# to any ones In n while on 
the formation of the platform; the 
others were silent.

The plank rotating to the rood pol
icy got a little notoriety. Delegate 
Covey, ot Victoria, argued for a «tan- 
dttrdiiaUoa of roads

To Ride Into Offloa

tlon purpoaaa. Purtttaeitlan I» needed 
in- public affaire, he eatd, end there 
wee no one In eight te do the ** but

count, Milk
Producers' to Inaugurate n central die- 
tWbutlag plaça in at. 
and milk product» waa 
to the attention ot the eonveetlon to
day. It waa get forth that the dtstrl- 
notion of milk In the city today waa 
-tarried on In a tot*» gad tmbeilnees- 
ilha way. By the aow iyatem propoaed 
the oky la aeaured a clean, wholesome 
milk supply under Oovarument Inspec
tion. Purer erilk ta aaxured and • 
cheaper rata promised.

The scheme of the central pleat also 
provides for the handling at other 
farm produce. / Meala, poultry and 
alga will bo handled and. also, small 
fruits. The storage plant to can for 
the move wtu ooet, according to esti
mate». 128,OOP aside tram the alto. The 
total oaptta! noooeeary will be tn the 
«totally of 8100,0*0. The promoters 
of the soli erne expect to Monte the 
.undo from a sale of stock to the

7redericton 
res During Year

senator McSweeney,
John for milk 
egsta brought

i, N. B„ Feb. 1.—The otty 
ion during 1*80 had a 
n su ranee kms below the 
thlrty-aovon yea». That 
It Is remarkably low, be- 
. During the year there 
rout, a record nember.
» City Coueoll has ap- 
ipectal committee to co- 
i the Fredericton Board 
rederloton Labor Council

among parliamentarians, but among 
Canadian business and professional 
men as well, died at his home In 
Moncton this morning. Senator Mc
Sweeney had been in his usual state 
of health up to two or three days ago, 
when he waa stricken with illness.

Of Irish Descent
He was born In Moncton, April 11, 

1842, end was consequently In the 
79th year ot his age. He was a son 
of the late Peter McSweeney and 
Joanne Downing, his wife, both ot 
Irish descent. Hhl father came to 
New Brunswick from County Kerry 
Ireland, In 1S3C. The late senator #7, 

An an early 
age he went to the city of St. John, 
where he resided thirteen years, re
turning to Mcncton in 1860. Here he 
entered into business with bis broth
ers, Edward .and Thomas, as dry 
goods merchants, starting for himself 
in 1877, and at the time of bis death 
being at the head of the Peter Mc
Sweeney Co., Ltd. 
ried Wilhelmlna.

He declared that read-work done 
by various members of tue législature 
htui been roads to rate buck into ot*

they, alter being On ernes a ah dm 
time, might pursue the same policy 
the roans, ne aaid, end temptation wul 
the roads, he said, and teuitaUua wtu fermera of Mew Brunswick, 
be removed from their vision.

Divides e «Crédita -
The «mention whs divided an Uta 

question of rural credits. BvaryuthW 
was running along uvorah.y tor the 
rural credit whou Mr. A. M. Ti lt so, of 
Httiisbury, and Mr. AI ward, of Ktogs, 
p.iidged the wheul tor n short tune 
when they spoke *u oppodition to the 
credits, orgnut# that twoh a - y Steen 
would be 
truvegeuoe.

J. J. ougul, of the C. P. R., sddrses 
ed the convention an otxvpersUvs 
shipping of Ihre-etock. By enipping 
hie stock an Uua plan the farmer geu 
the toll beoeftt of tit# market, accord
ing to Mr. Dun ai. Thta ■—too at 
handling the stuck had proved of greet 
advantage la the west when the farm
ers have been able to get nil there 
waa In It, and have placed their sum 
In the hands of the ooneuroer «beeper 
tinta the tatter would have otherwise 
received It.

Ttve £vveUu tvvUL 6numérotai Club In an en-
event the removal of tbe 
hospital from this city. 
• that tbe hospital Is to 
ted with that in at. John, 
taw rotating to the com
bing ef coal sold hero, on 
as, baa been amended so 
ride that the minimum 
half ton Instead of a ton. 
of now building» and ro
wings In Fredericton dor- 
isttaate* by the building 
1808,880.

■ ■

> renewed eloquence and oratory on tbe 
grafting going on In the work, Corey 
ogftln pictured out how water power 
tram being held up tor speculative 
purposes. He thought water powers 
ahouid revert beck to the Province 
apd be developed for the benflt of all 
toe people, tie said there were others 
beside» St. Jeton people who needed 
power and such people should have
some consideration.

Rural Credits.

hé said, was a 
r action.

A. B. Fawcett, M«2o.A., said the 
idee of instituting the netfem was to 
enable tbe farmer to grow larger 
crops without being haAkpered. Now 
the farmer, he said, had to depend 
to a large extent on the good graces 
of the fertilizer dealer and machinery 
merchant. Many farmers have little 
credit at the banks and they are 
placed at a disadvantage. The rural 
credit system would obvlgt# all those 
annoyances and add to the prosperity 
of the county.

stop in jhc wrong di- Campbellton Busy 
With Bridge Project

Expect* Quebec Will Place 
$.75,000 in Estimate# to Aid 
the Work.

educated at Moncton.
The whole plan, working on the co

operative plan If oarrtad out ea set
forth la destined to not more for the
producer and piece farm product. Into 
th# bande of thoioeommor 
mum of co.L F

The efficientot a total-

Officers Are Chosen

Tbe nomination ef otSoan for praa- 
out year wno hold thta morn tag with 
the following result 

Far President, T. W. Caldwell, M. 
F.; Ht V. President, 1. F. Re Illy; Sod 
V. President, John Inch.

Organiser Directors

Special to The Standard
Campbellton, N. B„ Feb. 2—A speci

al meeting of the Council of the Board 
of Trade and bridge committee wae 
held this afternoon A delegation was 
appointed to arrange a meeting with 
the minister of public works of New 
Brunswick In reference to a grant for 
-ue proposed new bridge to Cross 
Point. It Is expected that the Quebec 
Government, now In session, will place 
in the estimates the sum of 875,000, 
their share towards the project.

Campbellton Curling Club sent four 
rink» tonight to play Newcastle Club 
Thursday and Friday.

President OeJdwell addressed the mrattag on to, quemton of medTJ 
«d he working, la other provinces, 
tirade societies are fonnad in each 
community where blocks of land are 

'*°<ke‘L These societies on- 
dome the note, of borrowers et the 
bonks and needed aid, he said, waa 
forthcoming. Uovernmouts and muni- 
clpolitlaa join In furnishing these so
cieties end agree to finança each so- 

_ «*•** to the extent of *00,000. The
....... •"“■‘«i-ltiti them, roctatie. I,

Oarieto»—Ooraon Rosrpe. seldom If ever more then 83.500 It
Victoria—Fred «stddtar, taeao Page, waa explained that tn Manitoba the 
«mrtotta—1. K. PoUant F. O. Cald- beaks, after a time, tightened up on 

*». ÿetr loans, making it herd tor the
ABert—H. H. Tlngtay. borrows». To overcome this handi-
Nortimmbertand—Cha*. Dtmphy. cap the government opened up the 
Weatmoitaod—J. Frank fleUly, Thos Provincial (tavlngs Bank tor the pur- 

AreenauU. "«Trying on the work of the
Jteatlgooriiw t. O. Cook. credit societies. These societies
Mttdawiieka—gylvlo Martin. heap all their foods at toe bank for

the use of the province nod receiving 
Consider Pletferwi 6 per cent for same.

Farmer candidate» elected to the malntata^^in'^MMltobT' ir’ut'^'o" 
Legtalatura were preeent today when urged tor thta province by the pre.b 
the platform wee under eoneldoration, dent. He didn't think It could be 
The tentative plank, were (Me over brought about for some time, but 
section by section. President Cald- should bo oonttaoally agitated, 
woll made a plea far tbe abolition ot' 
tbe patronage system. He said he

EMAt-E piituee a prwuiuta on ex- ÉSuggest» Mixed Fafmlflg.
Mr. AJwerd, of Kings, argued for 

diverslflod farming and thus get rid 
of the necessity of crédit system. 
Go into stock raising and the stock 
will provide too fertility and the farm
er will not have any oecasloti to buy 
fertilisers and seek credit, 
crying shame of Hie province today, 
he said, was the lark of Interest 
shown hi the stock ralsipg. Get Into 
It. he said, and you can live without 
credit.

n ot to. Col. H.F. McLeod Left 
Estate Worth $56,577

Ktegw-H. H. Magee.
Queen»—T»tm»ge MdLwunu

The

Burnaby at Night
of all farmers and must have it to 
carry on.

The W.Ticlal psj>er was criticised on 
its make up and condemned by a few 
as not being attractive or inviting In 
appearance. All criticisms were made 
with a view to being in the way of e 
helpful hint.

It was charged by the editor that the 
paper had been boycotted because of 
Its attitude on some questions. The 
convention was Inclined to take the 
position they would boycott the bop- 
cotters.

The names of those who boycotted 
the paper were called for but not

*fhe Platform.H. W. S3. Burnaby, president of to* 
U. F. 0» president of the Doavfetm 
Agriculture Council, wae Mm head- 
Ilnur at the evening ewe ton. Mr. 
Burma? 1» a rad-hut advocate of 
everything that freer» the stamp ot 
the U. F. or cooperative fraying »*d 
selling. He 1» also spotted M the 
choice of the farmers ta opposâtion «§ 
the Hon. W. L. Mackotutto King ai 
the next Federal election.

f The platform as tentatively 
ed. 1n brief. Is as follows;

That election laws be made and 
administered to eliminate bribery and 
uniform ballot be provided.

That patronage system be abolish
ed and competency count is appoint
ments.

That provincial road policy be de
velopment of country mads in con
nect km with trunk roads to transpor
tation centres to ensure facilities for 
Ihstlietlng products.

That manufacturer, importation and , .. 
sale of Intoxicating Unuora in prov- forthcoming,
Ince be entirely abolished. A resolution for future consldere-

That complete and reliable system tk)n was brought to the attention of 
of crop statistics be established. indlthe ««ventlon which has to deal with 
prompt report given (/» assist farm chanil"8 the time of the convention 
era In securing best mnrkets. from » winter month to a summer

That well equipped abbatotr be month- Th,s resolution will be dis
established In maritime province as CUS8ed tomorrow, 
essential factor In development of live 
stock.

That systematic system for thoro
ugh protection of forests from fire 
and too close catting be maintained ; 
that stnmpage on crown lands be baaed 
on market price for finished products, 
and stnmpage rates be not lew than 
$6 per thousand.

That the Hydro-Electric policy be 
to develop the water powers of the 
province whenever the potential con
sumption will insure a revenue Which 
will meet the intere ts and mainten
ance charges of capital invested; that 
no water powers be alienated; that 
water powers being held ont of use 
by privais parties revert to province 
unless developed: that electric energy 
muet be msde available to all persons, 
rural ae well as urban, on equitable

acept-

/ ELECT CAMPBELLTON MAN.

He said the orgaataetioa of «arm
or. into n c-toas to «initier Itietr own 
«tin» and ohjocui find been seriously 
critic tailed. There •*> #o justification 
tor It, he Held, beck has their first 
principle of ongaotaatiou waa sqitat 
rights to all and speahti prfrilngsg to 
none. The farmers had organ lead, ho 
said, to protect thssusel.es, get too 
most oat at their products aid ptitoe 
then In the hands of tits coasuosor 
at oo low a figure a* poos «da.

Art Banka Harsfif
Tha speaker thought the hanks In 

meUiods employed now, were harsh 
on the tanners sad didn’t gi.e them 
the show they are entitled to. If the 
rural credits system was In fores the 
tor mm, he thought, would be more 
independent of toe banks and able to 
carry on much more profitably and 
with lots sacrifice.

A. B. Trltes thought there was al
together too much business done on 
credit. He hollered the establishment 

* «redit system would not be for 
■to Ms! Interests of the farming 
commuait y. Too much credit, he 
«tid, waa not good. Credit was a 
breeder of extra.sgasee and the pope- 
tar thing now was toe swing to aeon- 
ousyr The running ef s credit system,

dates who had at toatr disposal the
patronage of toe county, which he re
galed as a pernfetows custom. He 
thought appointment te Ootorament 
positions should ho ou 48m basis of
""tatitaw'carrey sudsu.orad to stir 
the oon.eetfcm on road finlloy. He al
lowed that roods now hunt were only 
political road, to side lato etitee on. 
A standardised rood was what jhouM 
he twisted upon by the tamaris. The

*
Ukoe Agricultural Cowneff 

He desired Use make-up at toe
1

Sage and Sulphur 
Darkens Gray Hair

:
gorded us a federal body composed ol
rations prorlncial farmers' [irgantan

ronrsnileu wae wHUng to rely upon 
the rang plank In toe Farms* Plat
form.

Judeon Correy made ae attack upon 
>be conduct of experimental farms. He 
>tid he had noticed they showed « 
profit each year ee ereryttlag they 
grew. He was Meftaad to toe belief

flora.
The council, he decfnroiL was 

««mutated as « mad lam to bornt and 
boom the laisnere of «tie want, or to 
fix the price of wheat. Ttw majority 
rots waa In the hands of .tbs wet, end.

i

A it’s Grandmother's Recipe to 
Restore Color, Gloss and 

Attractiveness.JEthrough except on a 
The conncV, tie pfeturod ps to* go- 

Wweeq of the (armors, and toe 
Derations, each as naUrouds, tolep

and other simitar bodies, 
ttosro of Rafiwsy Commis

AVOID THE WASTEk* UmfckeepWg f« twisted end
It ikonshi iMttar #Utl*U<w at agrkmlfar- Almoet everyone knows that Bage 

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray. Years ago the only way 
to get this plxkure was to make it 
at borne, which is mossy and trouble 
some. Nowadays, by askl 
drug store for ' Wyeth’^
Sulphur Compound," you will get a 
large bottle of this famous eld recipe, 

0. O. Ardhfbaîd maife a plea for (fie improved by the addition at ouer 
official organ at the United Farm era. ingredient», at s small, cost.
He charged «hat the regular press Don't stay gray Try «’ No one 
were not playing np the farmers fairly can possibly tell that you darkened 
and eve* said that reports of the can- your b^r,
rent km had been twisted out of their and evAly. You dampen a sponge or 
real meaning to bring d'trepnte to the soft brash with It and draw this 
organisation and tta aim*. The lews- through your hair, taking one email 
P»Pers were nstafT Insidious prop*, strand at a time; by morning the gray 
pabda and the only real troth far the!hair disappears, and after another 
fanmwr could he found tn the official | application or two, year hair becomes 
Ndwtetpnpt^, ft needs là* ***»ort [ beautifully dark, gtosav and attractive.

«I thta#» should he aerarad and *companies 
Before the more sensible picture ef raaelt» give* 

the publie.! An4 toe wear and tear cawed by 
undigested food that eihaeets yoer 
dtgestlre organs, does not nourish 
year blood, sad weakens lastead ef

sleeero the ooenott wpnarod and
foogln for the farm»» af sH Uaa- nations Starts Talk

I airing strength.
Hood's Sarsaparilla la a splendid 

totoc far toe blood, stomach, kidneys 
and Brer, It ereetoe an appetite, . 
facts digest tea «ed assimilation, ee- 

. noorlahseeet f

HMo fattraA Rowers The section In too toetatire plat- 
farm rotating te (ora*to wag th* eeb- 
.«ot far

That a system of cooperatifs «red
ite he established.

at anyThe speaker took s petto at too dhwwton. Many ofprows* Federal Ooreraswet. Ho 'tie farmer orators resented the per- Plead. For Organ.«aimed thy a few get together, made 
their «ofrum and <ta<tas ttiro owe 
—to. The famntoW ptatibrm, adopt
ed by toe council, was too work at toe 
people, appro-red by them before pat 
mto edtaot w an expraaatoa at mm 
fifUttaaf principle».

He ww totoirepted to at 
noth the remeih that Owe

pelWtoe In toe fhrmenf erwan- 
L Mr. Barnuby raid that might 

he se, hath# tfwegbt toe tarawra h#d

(taPWM Ladds da toe greetodt taw ef 
toe Prennes And greater attention 
rhoaM he gtoee IL Te# clew «rating 

«sira on and wae as taMry to 
tiaber. . Tha price ww also ««wider. 

ed aad ■ waa tkeagw la tots ceneee- 
I was stay tag tew

ceres 100 per 
foot (eod.

Mere the* this, it parties, vitalises 
aad «nriche» the blood, which la the 
life of toe body, ethnloatoe catarrh, 
seroMa. toe-gmattsm, tinti tired feet 
la* and other ffisewea. the pot sow of 
dtphtherta, scertat Md typhoid fevers, 
And ittfloonna

Take Hood's Pole fbr # gentle tala- 
tire (
toaril. (large doeej.

"3
i
i

as K doe» it ao naturally

iv tee too
•way feront*». Mob wage getdog 
risk at Ik# ca pease af the Crows
U»dw aad Ike pebtle ww* betag «to

te ham

ww lee
1

l'
* daae) or,1 «

1

n Ox
V

m w ■

“ l H&NT vbu To aiVe JIÏ4HY A aoop 
UCKlNG AND THEN 
THAW OUT THE COLD 

WATER | PIPE «

(
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GlCAps

The product of our 
Sunshine Factory.
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1TC0RNICKS
BISCUITSJersey Cream

SODA
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